Chemicals and waste management are related to achieving every aspect of the 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda, for the people, planet, and prosperity.

The IOMC vision is to shape a sustainable future through coordinated global action to achieve the sound lifecycle management of chemicals and waste for healthy lives and the environment.

Did you know?

1995
IOMC was established as an international coordinating group to promote sound chemicals management worldwide

9
IOMC brings together 9 intergovernmental organizations actively involved in chemical safety

10+
IOMC indicators of progress for the sound management of chemicals and waste

IOMC Toolbox
The IOMC toolbox identifies IOMC resources to provide solutions to chemicals management challenges

6 online toolkits
8 management schemes
500+ tools, guidance documents, and training

IOMC Mercury Activities
IOMC have supported the implementation to date of:

60+ MIAs
15+ Minamata Convention ratification processes

20+ NAPs
Plus many other aspects of mercury management and capacity development